
20d Grade Policies and Procedures

Absences

Please ensure that excuse notes are sent in the day your child returns from being out. In addition, please know that a

phone call may comefrom either your child’s teacher or someone from our office staff checking in with your family if

your child is out from school. $0, we ask that you please communicate any absences with us priarto if you know that

your child will be out, especially for extenuating circumstancesthat will cause them to be out for a prolonged perlod of

time. Upon your child’s return to school, itis their responsibility to follow up with their teachers to ensure that they

have received their makeup work. (Please refer to the district grading policy handback for more information on allowed

time for makeups.}

Birthday Celebrations

It is a requirement that any items brought in for your child’s birthday should be store bought. We ask that you please

notify your child’s teacherin advance oftheir birthday (preferably the week prior) so that we can allot this time for their

celebration In our schedule. Birthdays will only be celebrated towards the end of the day, and items sent in must be

individual servings {such as cupcakes) instead of cakes or cookle cakes that need to be cut.In addition,it is the policy of

the schoolthat this is a recognition of their birthday and not a party, so family members are not allowed to attend

during class time. Any questions should be directed towards your child’s homeroom teacher.

Dismissal

If your child is a walker, the front office will be sending home a note for you to sign in the coming weeks that will be kept

on file that gives permission for your child to do this. If your child will be going homea different way than they normally

do, you MUST send in a written note on that day, notifying the teacher. If an unexpected situation arises and their

method of getting home changes during the day, please make sure you call the front office before 2:00 p.m. If no note or

phonecall is received, yaur child will be dismissed the way they normally do.

Grades

We adhereto the Judson ISD elementary grading policy handbook. You may access your child's grades through our

district parent partal using the followinglink: httos:/fexapps.judsonisd.ore/parentcenter/ 

Volunteering

We appreciate any help that you'dlike to offer throughaut the year. [n order to be allowed into our classrooms or on

field trips with our students, you are required to completethe district background check and complete the volunteer

training course. Once your informationis an our approvedlist from the district, then you would be allowed to attend

special functions. @ You may find this information on our website or you can speak to someonejn our front office.

Please sign and return the bottom portion oftiis letter to acknowledge that you have reviewed and are aware of these

polictes. Thank you, 2nd Grade Teachers

 

Child’s Name:
 

Print Parent Name:
 

Parent Signature:
 

Date Returned:
  


